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JOINT PROTEST BY

POWERSJ MEXICO

Berlin Paper Says Kaiser is Sound-

ing France, England and the
United States.

OBJECT TO THE RECENT DECREE

Move to Insist that Interest on
Bonds Be Paid.

GENERAL SALAZAR CAPTURED
N,

Fugitive Federal Commander is
9S

In
Taken at Sanderson, Tex.

MARCH TO MARFA HAS BEGUN

of
Federal Soldiers and Women

rtefairee "Who Fled from Ojln

nifo Begin Trip o Ilnll-run- d

Station.

BERLIN, Jan. 16. The Lokal Anzerger
savs that tho German government has
taken the initiative In an interchange of
views between Germany, France, Eng
land and the United States on tho ques
tlon of making a strong Joint reprcsenta
tlon to Mexico against the recent decree
of suspension of the payment of Interest
nn tho Internal and external debts of
that country.

Interested In Snlnsnr's Arrest.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The arrest of

General Salazar aroused much Interest
In official circles here. It wus Salazar
who was In command of rebel forces
ftshtlnir the Madero government two
years ago when Thomas Fountain,
native American gunner In the federal
army, was put to death under tho "law
of flight." American Consul Letcher had
protested against Injury to Fountain and
later a warning was Issued by the Stato
department that the United States would
hold tho leaders of tho Mexican factions
personally responsible for Injury to
Americans. Thcro was a defenso offered
at the tlmo thnt Fountain had .become a
Mexican citizen and controversy on. that
point has been heard In tho debates In
the senate here. Feeling along tho border
has since that time been strong against
Salazar. Ho wus arrested for violation
of tho neutrality laws and Jumped ball
several months ago.

tienern ISnlnznr Cnptnred.
SANDERSON. Tex.. Jan. neral

Ynez Salazar. commander of Mexican fed
eral volunteers, who was driven out of
fHinaca. Mex.. by the rebels, was ar
rested here today.

Salazar was found In a train bound for
Eagle Pass, where he had Intended to
cross th.4 ttver to Join tho. federal forces
at Piedras Negras. Mexico.

A federal warranties out for him In
. the united states ror conspiracy 10 vio

late the neutrality laws. Tho Mexican
commander admitted his Identity and
t.ald he had decided to risk arrest In this.
country rather than bo captured by the
rebel forces.

Recently it was reported from Mexico
City that Salazar, General Pasoual
Orozco and General Caraveo, federal vol-

unteer commanders, had escaped from
OJlnaga and were making their way to
San Luis Potoal, In the tho Interior of
Mexico. This report was evidently a fuse
to enable the generals to get away.

When asked whero Orozco and Caraveo
wcro Salazar said ho did not know.

Salazar and Orzoco had been threatened
with execution by Villa.

Mnreh til Mnrfn, Ileli.
PRESIDIO Tex., Jan. 16.-- AU the 3,300

Mexican fodfcrul soldiers and the 1,900

women refugees who sought safety In
the United States after the.j:apture of
OJlnaga, had left Presidio today for their
march to Marfa, from which point they
are to be transported by railroad to Fort
Bliss, near El Paso.

The ragged army was scattered for
sixty-seve- n miles along the meeting road
to Marfa, closely guarded by United
States cavalrymen. General Salvador
Mercado, until recently Huerta's military
chief in northern Mexico, rode In an auto-
mobile with General Francisco Castro.
Other federal generals rode on horses.
The common soldiers and the woman
refugees, many of them carrying children
in their arms, made the march afoot.

Never had there been seen on the border
so picturesque a migration as when the
tattered Mexican army was set In motion
on the four days' march to Marfa. Small '

(Continued on Pace Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 1 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled.

Temperature nt Oiniilin Yeaterdny.
Hours. Deff.

S a. m. to
6 a. in. 40
7 a. m. 40
8 a. m. 39
9 a. m. S3

10 a. m 42
11 a. m 4R

12 ro 4$
1 p. m 49

2 p. m... 49
3 p. m 49
4 p. m . 45
5 p. m 44

6 p. m 43
7 p. m 41
8 p. m 39

Comparative Local Ilecord.
1914. 1313. 1S1" 1911

Highest today 0 60 27 23

Lowest today 3S 31 6 10

Mean temperature 44 43 16 19

Precipitation 00 .00 0u T
Temperuturo and precipitation depar-

ture from tho normal:
Normal temperature 30
Excess for the day, 31
Excess since March 1, 1913 1069
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall sir. March 1. .. .23. 7i inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.63 Inches
Deficiency cor. period 1913 4.04 inches
Deficiency cor. period 1913 13.CS inches

Reports from Sttutlouat ut 7 1. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Raln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy ........ 2S 36 .00
Denver, clear 34 3 .00
Des Moines, clear 40 46 .00
DodKo City, partly cloudy 42 SO .00
North Plotte, cloudy 33 46 .0)
Omaha, cloudy ,, 41 60 .00
I apld City, cloudy.. 3S 41 .0)
fherldan. cloudy is 44 'aI
tuux City, partly .cloudy W 41 loo
Valentine, cloudy 43 SO !w

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
iiHiirnuu ueiow ici

L. A. WELSH, wcal Forecaster.

WOOSTER RISK TO REMARK

Says Democratic Wrath Will Follow
Congressman Stephens.

ALL OVER A POSTMASTER

tirnnknii llcnrn Democrat Itonst
President nnd Fee In thnt the

Tone nf Heninrkn Wn
Quite Proper.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jon. Tele

gram.) Before leaving for homo Charles
Wooster, who has been In Washington
for several days In the Interest of Arthur
Roth for postmaster at Silver Creek, and
against the recommendation of W. S.
Gray made by Congressman Dan Ste-
phens for tho place, wrote a letter to C.

Powers, who heads the petition of
of the 110 democrats of Sliver Creek
favor of Roth's selection, telling him

that Stephens had refused to withdraw
tho nomination of W. S. Gray, made
nearly eleven months ago. although tho
office will not be vacant until the last

this month, npd would not agree to
the holding of an election conducted by
any person to be selected by Stephens.

In (he letter to Mr. Powers. Mr. Woos
ter does not mlnco words and Bays that
Stephens tried to excuso himself on the
ground that E. II. Young, also a candi
date for the postofflce (which pays $1,030),

had failed to make his protest against
the caucus which Gray held In the opera
house on March 19 last, self-calle- d and

Mr. Wooster says that Mr. Stephens ad
mlttcd that It was a bad state of affairs
and that he v. an very much emhofi'aod
over the situation, but felt that it wouM
make hi moppear ridiculous If he ve."o to
ask for the withdrawal of Gray's name
now that It had gone to the president

Of course, Mr. Wooster was consider-
ably "het up" and told the congressman,
so It Is said, that he wll havo a dlckm
of a time to carry that portion of Msr-rlr- k

county In ' which tho village and
township of Silver Creek nrc located
when Primary time .comes around next
rummer.

It will be recalled that when Mr. Steph-
ens announced that ho would look to
elections of duly caucuses of the party
to determine the fitness of a candidate
for a postofilce there were .nlsglvlngs
over tho immature methods FUgKeled.
Now Silver Creek rises up to haunt Dan
Stephens and there may be others before
the Ide's of November appear. 4

AVould lie Independent.
While waiting to sec the representative

from the Third Nebraska district yester-
day, Mr. Wooster, whose flowing

long, white hair and tall form
attracted no end of attention In the cot?!-to- l,

dropped Into the hall of tho house
of representatives and heard Chairman
Moore of the postofflce and postroads
committee defend tho "rider on tho post-offi-

appropriation bill, which takes,
deputy or assistant postmasters from un-

der the clvjl service. Ho heard tho chair
man In rfiargo of the bill Insist that tho
president had no business to interfere.
with the legislative branch of tile govern-Jiie- nt

charged with of
enacting legislation and heard the dls
ttngutshed Tennesscean say that whether
President Wilson vetoed the, postofflce ap
propriation bill or not, democrats should
not bo cowards and the rider should be
passed.

Mr. Wooster marveled much at this
display of independence in the democratic
camp, but he gloried in Mr. Moore's
"spunk." He said today, without ex
pressing any opinion as to the merits
of tho Issuo between house democrats
and the administration regarding the civil
service: "As an American cltlzen'1. deslru
to commend and applaud "Congressman
Mooro of Tennessee for so vigorously
nnd defiantly resenting executive Inter-

ference with legislative affairs. This sort
of work on the part of tho ptesldent Is
leading directly to despotic power. For
tho good of our country and tho preserva-
tion of constitutional government, both
representatives and senators should
stand solidly together In resisting execu-

tive encroachment."

Keystone Bankers
Oppose Great Bank

for New York City
WASHINGTON, Jan.

nnd Pittsburgh bankers appeared before
the federal bank organization today to
urge the claims of their cities for regional
rcservo banks. Cleveland bankers will
appear next week.

L. L. Rue, chairman of the Philadelphia
clearing houff-- , urged the selection of
Philadelphia for a district to consist of
southern New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware and eastern Maryland. He
suggested that all Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina and West Virginia might
be added. In addition to Philadelphia he
urged the selection of nlno other reserve
bank cities, Boston, New York, Chicago,
Atlanta, Minneapolis, St. Louis, Denver
and San Frar.clBCo.

ThoPhlladelphla delegation came out
strongly against a great bank In New
York. Mr. Hue agreed with Secretary
McAdoo's suggestion that foreigners
would not look to the strength of the
New York bank so much as to the
healthy condition of the entire system.

Shipment of Eggs '

Comes from China
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16,-- Slx hundred

cases of eggs from Shanghai, China, were
Included In the cargo of the liner Biberla,
which, has arrived from the Orient. These
eggs were admitted duty free under the
new tariff act. Under tho tariff
handicap, 4,000 cases of Chinese eggs wero
received In San Francisco last year. Local
merchants say the total importation will
reach 20,000 cases In the ensuing year.
Serious Injury to the home egg Industry
is predicted.

KING OF SWEDEN FAVORS
FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Jan. 16.--

Gustav of Sweden, in his speech from
the throne to the Swedish Parliament,
which he opened in person today, an
nounced the Intention of the government
again to ask Parliament to grant to
women the franchise and the right or

I election to office and to Parliament on
the same, conditions as are enjoyed by
tnttl--

SUBMARINE FAILS TO

COMETOTHESOBFIE

AFTER

British in uoitora
of Ba; jgyniouth During

laneuvers.

SIXTEEN MEN ARE ON. BOARD

Sister Marines Notice Their Com
panion Does Not Rise.

THEY SIGNAL FOR ASSISTANCE

Bubbles Cause Despair for Salva-

tion of the Crew.

GRAPPLERS ARE THROWN OUT

Vessel Lie nt About Hundred Feet
Depth IlrltUh Nnvy 1Iih Lost n

Number of Slmtlnr Crnft In
Recent Years.

PLYMOUTH. Jan. 16.-- The failure of
the British submarine "A-7- ," with six-

teen men on board, to rise to tho surface
after It had dived- - to the bottom of Ply-
mouth sound during maneuvers caused
Intense anxiety here today.

After tho maneuvers were over two
sister 'marines noticed that their com
panion did not come up and immediately
signalled for assistance to Plymouth nnd
Devonport.

Salvage vessels hurried to the scene.
Bubbles were seen rising to tho surfaco
In Cawsand bay and urapplera were
thrown out to bring the wrecked vessel
to. tho surface, nlthough the bubbles In

dicated that Its hull had been penetrated
and caused despair for tho salvation of
the crew.

Comiiiunlvnten with Men.
A Bhort time afterward, however, the

parent vessel Oynx got Into communlca
tlon with tho sailors, all of whom were
alive.

The last signal from the entombed men
was heard at 5:15.

The vessel lies at about 100 feet 'depth,
Admiralty officials declare that tho

crew consists of Lieutenant Albert M.
Wllman, another officer and fourteen
men, making a total of sixteen.

The submarine wns engaged In cxer
clscs In the sound with a number of Its
sister vessels. It failed to come to the
surface with the other boats when the
maneuvers were brought to an end.

The "A-7- " was one of a class of nine
boats numbered "A-5- " to "A-13- ," It was
built In 1904 and measured 150 feet In
length. Its submerged displacement was
EM tons. Its engines developed an indi
cated horsepower of C00, giving It a sur
face speed of, sixteen knots nttj a sub

- 1 hc.'A--, ilea .at" the'-botton- vof

uawsana uny on -- no western, snore or
Plymouth sound,

Other Croft Meet Like Fnte.
Two other vessels of exactly, the same

type have mot with disaster, tho "A-B- "

at Queenstown In 1905 with a loss of four
lives and the "A-8- " at Plymouth in 1900
n.llU .1 . 1. It.. - Jl . I
wnil tl uraui jiat UL llliceil.

The British navy has also lost a num-
ber of other submarines within recent
years. Tho "A-l- " was wrecked In 1904,
when twelve men wero drowned. "Nurri-be- r

four" was lost In 1903, but all were
saved; the "C-S- " In 1907, when four were
drowned; tho "C-U- " in 1903, when thir
teen wero drowned; the "A-3- " In 1903,

with a loss of'elevcn lives, and tho "U-2- "

In the same year, with a death loss of
fifteen.

Tito submarine was evecutlng diving
maneuvers with the rest of the flrs.t
flotilla stationed hero, consisting of
"A-7- ," "A-8- " and "A-9- ." 'When the
other boats rose to the surface the ab-
sence of "A-7- " was noticed. Signals were
at once made to Plymouth and Devon- -
port and these brought the depot ship
Onyx and several salvage steamers to the.
scene at full speed.

The salvage vessels made Bpeedy ef-
forts to grapple tho submarine, whose
approximate whereabouts was Indicated
by bubbles. The hopes of 'saving life,
however, were regarded as small, the rls-In- g

of tho bubbles snowing that water
had penetrated the submarines hull.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MAN

ATLANTIC CITY ENGINEER

ATLANTIC, la.. Jan. cclai Tele-
gram.) J, II. Mayno of Council Bluffs
was last night selected by the city coun-
cil at a special session as city engineer
for the paving work which Is to be done
this year. Ills bid, which amounted to
2V4 per cent of the total paving cost, was
accepted by them.

Three other bids were before the coun
cil. The amount of paving to be put in
this year Is now being estimated as seven-

ty-five blocks.

Nelirnxkd City Firemen Elect.
NEBRASKA CITY, Jan.
The Nebraska City fire department has

elected the following officers: President,
Charles Johnson; secretary, Frank Bart-lin- g;

treasurer, S. II. Fields. H. II. Bart-lln- g

was chief of the depart
ment by acclamation. The fire boys ap
pointed a committee to wait upon the
city commissioners to ask them to Install
the long promised electric alarm system.

The National Capital
Friday, January 10, 1014.

The Senate,
Met at noon.
Debate resumed on the Alaska railroad

bill.
Interstate commerce committee consid-

ered Senator Lane's resolution to in-
vestigate alleged rebating by railroads to
the United States Steel corporation.

Earl of Klntore received on the floorrna introduced oy senators Hoot andLodge.
Arguments for the seating of Frank p.

Glass, appointed a senator from Alabama
by Governor O'Neal, heard belore the
elections committee.

The House,
Met at noon.
Debate resumed on the postofflce ap- -

lroiriaiion uui.
Foreign affairs committee heard New

Yorkers on the xtatn's right to control
NlaKarn river water for nower

Labor committee recommended creation
of a bureau of labor safety.

In the

BANK DEPOSITS GREATER

Statements in Answer to Com-
ptroller's Call Show Increase,

COMES AS SURPRISE TO SOME

Many Local Denlern Anticipated n
Slnmp IleCno of tho tiener-nll- y

Htrtnireiit Flnnnclnl
Conditions.

Jn,.tCfiBonsji Jq.Jhe call qf,,iho national
comptroller, statements isuuort by local
banks show that deposits were $133,133

greater on January 13 this year thim last
year at the tlmo of the cnll, oven though
It wus expected by many bankers and
financiers that the deposits would be less
than last year because of tho tighter
financial conditions which hove prevailed
throughout the country.1 Tho deposits,
however, wero lower than at the tlmo of
tho last coll. October 21, by $3.274,53. Tho
total showed that tho deposits, now on
hand in Omaha amount to '37,909,&O7. ,

All banks showed a gain of deposits
over deposits u year aso with tho ex-

ception of tho First National, tho City
National and the Packers National. Tho
Merchants National, the Llvo Stock Na-

tional and the Packers National and. the
Nebraska Natlonnl were the only ones
to show a gain In deposits over the' last
call, and their gnlns wcro very slight.
It Is always expected that tho deposits
will be lower nt this time of tho year
than In the fall, because of tho decrease
in tho deposits from tho country bank-- .

I)epo-l- t.

Feb.4.1913. Jan.13,'14.
Omaha National 11,T75.970 $11,877,144

Flrnt National ll,638,7Ki 11.383,678

United States Nnt'nal 9.9G9.016 10.172,2ST
Stock Yards National C.448,001 O.rjO8.570

Merchants' National.. 6.2S6.290 t;.431,l83
City National 2,897,550 2,034,610
I.lvo Stock National.. 2.051.411 2.231, ua
Packers' National 2,190,327 2.166.743
Nebraska National ... 1,999,757 2,023,003
Corn Kxch. National. 1.GS3.681 1,689.839
State Rank of Oniahu 375.C1S 792.5F6

Totals.. $57,370,375 $57,909,507

l.uuna,
Fob. 4.1013. Jan.U'14

Omaha National $ 7.SOS.40S $ 7.007,253

First National 7,905.172 7.737.647
U. S. National 6.ST,3.&9S 8.9S0.173
Stock Yards National 4,437.860 4,456.124
Merchants' National.. 6,103,241 4.684,244
City National 2.358.4SO 2.126.S07
Llvo stock Notional., i.i.tw 1,197,790
Packers' National ... 1.374.91R 1,3.V,816
Nebraska National .. 1,156,347 1,017,928
Corn Exch. National. 1,419.565 1.417.021
Stato Bank of Omaha 577,057 89S.793

Totals ...$39,743,613 $39,607,699

Deposits.
Oct.2l.'13 Jan.13,'11

Omaha National $13,196,361 $11,877,144

First National 11,813,119 11,383,678
IT. S. National 10,437,417 10.17?, 287
Stock Yards Nat 7.311,584 6,506,570
Merchants National,. 6,162,319 6,421,483
City National 3,348,405 2,654,610
Live Stock National 2,099,09 2,231,669
Packers National.'.... 2,112,408 2,166,743
Nebraska National.. 1,847,430 2.033,008
Corn. Exch National 2,029,657 1,689,829
State Bank of Om... 836,239 793,586

Total $61,184,070 $57,909,607

Lonim.
'Oct.31,'13 Jan.13,'14.

Omaha National $ 7.700.466 $ 7.007.253
First National 8,231,679 7,737,617
IT. 8. National 7i285,15li 6,950,173
Stock Yards Nat 4.916.247 4,456,124
Merchants National.. 4,776,900 4.684,244
City National 2,261,003 2.I26.H07
Live Stock National. 1,258,648 1,197,790
Packers National..,. 1,376,111 1,356,816
Nebraska National... 1,099,783 1,017,92.8
Corn Exch. National 1,413,358 1,447,024
State Bank of Om,,. 914.061 895,793

Totals $41,212,407 $39,607,609

Judge Dismisses j

Case Against Cahilli
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Jan. eclal

Telegram.)-Thom- aa Cahlll, charged with
burning his home at Arnold January 4,

appeared before County Judga Holcomb
today for preliminary bearing.

A number of wltn4ses wero Introduced
on both sides. Judge Holcomb stated
that In his opinion not enough evidence
had been Introduced to convict and he
accordingly dlsmlsvd th cnp The hcnr
Ing uttrattcd a lartu crowd. 1

Refugee Camps at Presidio

Upper panol: Officers of tho fed
oral army, loft to right, Colonel Julio
Culsnga, Duron von dor Zati (Gor-

man attncho), Major Leon Rodrlguoz,
Mujor O. Poreyva, Jr., Captain S.
Qlredo. Lower panol: Arrival of tho
woundod from across tho river.

Japanese Scientist
Says Danger from

EarthtjriakePEvased;

KAGOSHIMA, Jan. 16.-- The volcano of
Snkura-Jlm- a, was still smoking today.
Dr. Fusaklchl prootl, prefessor of seis-
mology at tho Toklo Imperial university,
arrived at Kagnshlma this morning to
begin on elaborate official Investiga
tion of tho disaster.

Tho people of Kagashlma, many of
whom have returned to the ruined city
only to find their houses" destroyed,
waited with wonderful faith for Prof.
Omorl to glvn his decision as to tho pos-

sibility of further catastrophes. He rd

this afternoon that thcro was no
further dnngor.

Many families were separated during
the panic which followed tho eruption
and tho highways In tho vicinity are
crowded with saddened people searching
for relatives.

In tho meantime the authorities aro
doing their utmost to ordor.

A number of nowspaper correspondents
today visited tho Islnnd of Sakura, on
which the volcano

"
Is situated. They

found tho surface of the earth too hot
to walk on, while everywhere the ground
was full of dangerous holes. Ashe's lay
drifted In thick heaps and showers of
small stones were still falling.

TOKIO.-- Jan. 17. The suicide today by
hart karl' of the chief of the, Meteor-oglc- nl

obsorvntory at Kagoshlma Is an-

nounced' In the "newspapers here. The
dispatches declare that the scientist
committed suicide because he had been'
severely criticised for Tailing to warn
the citizens of Kagashlma of their danger
from the eruption of the volcano Hakura-Jim- s.

He assured them, it Is said, that
the center of the subterranean disturb-
ance was elsewhere,

General Strike in
South Africa Now

Appears a Failure
CAPETOWN, Union of South Africa,

Jan. 10. Despatches from all parts of tho
union report that the strikers are re-

turning to work and that victory has
been won by the government in tho strug-
gle with the Federation of Trades,

The strict rule of the premier, General
Louts Botha, was still In evidence this
morning at Johannesburg where sixty-tw- o

members of the Typographical union
were arrested while meeting. The chargo
against them was contravention of tho,
Provisions of martial law. The men
had Just passed a resolution to resume
work. ;

At the Salt River railroad workshops,
Just outside Capetown, all the men havo
returned, their leaders having declared
the strike ended.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

The Sunday Bee

AUTO TH1EYESARE CAUGHT

Four Young Men Are from Prom
inent Families.

CONFESS TAKINQ OTHER CARS

SenrchlncrVorMotorcycle Officer In
Murderer Cntchen Them In Mo-

tor Cur IleloitRliiK to
Roger Tlolinnn.

, ..'.: li"."'"V" 1 ', ' .
Heoklng tho trio of .desperadoes who

murdered a young bunk teller and gut
nway with much valuable Jowolry ami
money Sn tho McVey resort 011 North
Fourteenth street, Motorcyclo Officer

'Cleormi Emery early yesterday saw
tho auto stolen from Roger llolmah,
6007 Cuming street, as it sped down
Thirty-secon- d street.'

He gave chase, and, by shooting his
pistol dangerously near the driver, he
managed to hold him, with tho other oc-

cupants, until tho patrol wagon came.
At the station tho driver of tho car

turned out to bo' Carl Rawltscr, 2025 Pop- -
pleton avenue and tho other occupants
wci'o Allan and Curlylo Donahue, apart-mo- nt

7, tho Herald flats, Twenty-sevent- h

nndtJuckson streets, and Otto Gowlnner,
1537 North Nineteenth street.

The arrested men declared they took
the cur from In front of tho Young Men's
Christian association building ilmj drove
It about Just for a Joy ride. They ad-

mitted' that they had stolen several other
cars recently, among which were thu
machines of G. W. Johnson and J. M,
Orr.

All 'four aro being held for prosecution
by tho auto clubs. Tho boys are loss
than 19 years of age und aro son's '.of
prominent families here.

Gould Dletz and Eddy George appeared
at police headquarters at noon in behalf
of .tho Omaha Auto club and declared
:thcir Intention of prosecuting' the arrest
in tho district court All four boys were
bound over on bonds placed at $750 each.

A car belonging to Dr. C. W. Dean, 1316

South Thirty-fourt- h street, also was used
by the quartet Thursday evening. They
took tho machine from In front of the
Metropolitan clul, Twcnty-aeco- nnd
Harney, and coasted It to Twentieth
street, where It was abundoned.

People Return Home
as Waters Subside

CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan,
that tho worst of the flood which

swept down the Stony creek and upper
Potomac, valleys yesterday as a result of
the breaking of the great dam at Dob-bi- n,

W. Va., Is. over, hundreds of refugees
who fled to the hills on the first warning
began to return to their homes.

Although thousands of persons wero
Imperilled, no lives were lost so far as
known.' There were, however, reports of.
many thrilling rescues.

It Is bcjlevcd that the prompt action
of the pulp and paper company's cm- -,

plnyes In sending qit warning of Im-

peding danger throughout tho valley en- -
aoiea uu in the dangcrzor.e to cicnpf.

No damage was doiio' by the rising
waters at Piedmont, W. Va., the largest
town In the line of tho flood, and tho
people there who had fled to higher
ground returned to their homes early in

; the night. Hundreds of laboiers are at
work restoring tho washed out tracks
ni.d embankments of tho Western Mary-
land railway. The Potomac at Cumber-
land did not rlso more than four feet.

Brewer Leaves Forty
Millions for Art

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 16. - Dr. Carl
jjacobsen, the rich brewr, who died last
;8unday, bequeathed most of his fortune
of $40,000,000 to art purposes. This was
done, It Is stated, with the consent of his
children, who receive only small legacies.
For years Dr. Jacobsen devoted a part

J of his Income to art and science,

rA

ONE MURDERED

WHEN BANDITS

HOLD UP RESORT

Desperate Trio Stage Sensational
Crime at Hazel McVey's Resort

on North Fourteenth.

HENRY E. NICKELL IS KILLED

Young'Bank Teller Victim of Mur
derous Robbers.

WOMEN SEARCHED FOR JEWELS

Desperadoes Work Quite Coolly After
Killing Their Victim

ESCAPE FROM SCENE EASILY

Leave Resort After Making Many
Threats Against Inmates.

ONE UNKNOWN MAN IS WOUNDED

Cnniuitnlnn of Yonnir Nlckell Shot
In Shoulder Slip Avrny "With-

out I.ettlnir HI" Identity
llVeonie Known.

"Well, girls, we'll huy a drink for tho
house," carelessly cKod a young man, who
with two companions entered Hazel Mv-Vcy- 's

resort shortly after 0 o'clock Thurs-
day night.

Half a dozen girl Inmates In tho danco
hall crowded around tho trio. Tho muslo
stopped and oven tho colored girl pianist
turned to the generous spenderB.

Tho next Instant, two of tho youths had
a heavy rovolver In each hand, and wero
sternly commanding Jtho assembled crowd
to stand quiet. Tho thlnl went out Into'
tho kitchen and hold up Hazel McVcy,
tho keener.

In the place at the time, beside thn
regular Inmates, were Henry E. Nlckcll,
n teller at the Omaha National bank, and
another man whose Identity could not
bo learned, but who Is thought to bo an
automohllo dealer. Nlckoll reached for
his watch and monoyt when one of tho
desperadoes, who looked less than 19

years old, fired once, and Nlckcll .fell to
the floor, dead.

Tho other man dropped his hands nt
Clio shot and was himself shot through
tha shoulder. He disappeared tho mo
ment the bandits turned their backs to
leave.

"When the third of tho desperate trio
returned from thp kitchen with Miss Mc-
Vey ho stuck his pun In his coat pocket
and searched tho terror-stricke-n girls. He
pulled their skirts up nnd searched their
stockings for money and Qven made them
take off thp rings from their fingers,

Jewelry valued At several thousand
dollars wait secured by the robbers.

MitaprcU Arc Arrested.
.Charged as it tUspect In the case at

tiie murder of Henry Nlckcll, a teller at
the Omaha National bank, who was shot
and killed about 0 Thursday night In

the resort of Hazel McVey over 414 North
Fourteenth street, Bennle Thomas, a
youth who gives his address as 2001 Vin
ton street, Is lodged In the city Jail await-
ing further progress on the case by the
city detective and police departments.

Upon ausplclun that they know some'
thing about tho MoVoy resort murder,
Fred Sykcs, who gives his home as Can-
ada, whero he says ho Is a farmer) and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tully Bentaln, 314 North
Fifteenth Btreet, havo been arrested by
the police. They have been locked up
and are being held for Investigation.

Hazel McVey, the pro-
prietress o fthe resort, where Thursday
a dramatic tragedy was enacted, feels
the death of Henry H. Nlckell more
keenly than tho loss of every bit of her
Jewelry, and will offer a substantial
reward for the capture of the three men
who are responsible for the young man's
death. Miss McVey said last night that
although she had never seen Nlckell be-fo- ro

last night, she was sorry for his
widowed mother's sake.

Thought t a ,foke.
Ono of tho girls who stood next to

ypung Nlckell when he was Bhot to
death told Tho Bee early Friday moraine
that It was all a mistake In her opinion.
"When they had us covered," she said.

(Continued on Page Two.)

1914 for the
Retailer

The retail mer-
chant has already formed a
pretty definite Idea of wbat he
1b going to do and In what
manner he Is going to run hla
business during 1914.

To get more business, he will
plan to sell only tho best mer-
chandise procurable for his

, money. He will make his store
' conspicuous by Its' splendid

service to patrons. His win-
dows will reflect the soul of
the store the merchandise
and the policy of the retailer.

Besides getting more busi-
ness, tho retailor will wish to
do It more efficiently. That is,
with, cleaner and more compact
stocks, with better merchandise
and without any old or undesir-
able goods on his shelves.

He will be on more than
speaking terms with the btwt
producers In the world and to-
gether they will have an Inter-
esting story to tell the readers
of The Bee during 1914.

Readers, wntch the news-
paper advertising for the com-in- g

year. It holds, much la
store for you.

work with deal-
ers In nationally distributed
articles is part of the function
of the Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspaper Publish-
ers Association, World Build-
ing, New York. Correspond-
ence with general advertisers
Is solicited.


